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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals wi ll be r ecei ved f oX' t he Electric Wiring f or the
Pre sident ' s Residence, Fort Hays Kansas Stat~ - Collage, Hays, Kansas, ·
until 2100 PoY. , July
19.52, at t he atfics of Ed Burge , s t ate
Busi ness Manager" Stat ehous e , Topeka, Kansas, and will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

Each bid is to be accompanied by a certified check f or 5%of t he amount
of t he hid~ sai d check to be made payable to Ed Burge , State Bus iness
Manager, and the amount of same shall be forfeited t o the state in .ease
the Buccessful bidder fails to enter into contract and fur ni sh bOllds as
required in fu l l amount of contract \-vi thin 1:0 days after the cont:ract
has been awardedo Bid bond is not aeceptabIa , Bi ds accompanied by a
bi d bond will not be read.,
Bid checks will be r at ur ned;:.t o the unsuccessful bidder s when their bide
are r e j ectedo The bid cheek of the successful contractor 'Will be returl1c'
ad when a satisfactory perfoTw.aooa bond shall have been f'urnished o
No bidder may withdraw- his bid for at l e ast -lihi ri.y days after s chedule d

closi ng t ime for the receipt of the bids o
The contract Vlill be awarded "t.() t.ha l owes1; r '3sponaible bidder, but the
s tate Business ·Uanager reserves the :right to reject any or all bids
s hould it be deemed to the best interest of -the State, and t o waiw al l
formal it1eso

.

Successful cont r a.ctor must present performanee and etatutory bond in
full amount of the contract as required by la.w, at the time contracts
are s i gnado
.
Propos als must be presented under sealed ecver ~ plainly marked~ 'VEl ect ;ric
Wiring, President Ds Residence, Fort Hays Kansas State ColJ.e G6 , Hays ,
Kansas" , and addressed to Ed Burge, State Busi ness Manager, Statehouse,
Tope ka, Kansas o

Plans and apscificat ions are the property of t he St!dte AIl.~chitaet mOO
must be r e t urned iVi t hin .fifteen days of t he !'sceipt of bi ds
Said
documents ma.y be obtained from the stat,s Archi tect ~ Topaka~ KanO&8 o
0

SIGNED:
BOARD OF REGENTS

By:

Ed Burge
state .lre,s i ns BS 14anager -

CERTIFIED CHECK MUST
BE ATTACHED ~RE

FOR1{ OF BID
.~

,1952

J

State of Kansas
!fro Ed Burge
State Business Manager
Statehouse
Topeka , Kansas

Gentlemen I,
We a gr ee t o furnish all labor and materials necessary for t 1).e als c-r~xic
wiring in the Pres1dent ta Residence: Fort Hays Kansas State College,
Hays , Kansas, in ac eordanee wr t h the plans and BpecU'ications" prepared
for same by the Offica of State Architect" Topeka~ Kans'tus, f or the BUm

of:

.
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"
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If fixtur-as are omit ted

a:a

...

fl!.~ om

~

8"JI

__

bedreen Noo 2 second fioo1'o

Deduct,

Alternate #1

-.

$--~------

The undersigned acknowl edge s reee~pt of the f ol l oVJi ng addenda in eonnscb:Lon wi t h t he work:
'
0

The undersigned hsreby agrees to complete 't he cont r act and have building
ready for acceptance by the tina other cont1l"'a,ct s are canpletedo
Tho underaagned here by declara s t hat he has carafully 97.JiU!dnad the plans
and specifications and viai'i:,ad t he ac tual location of t he work togatiher
l'/ith t he BOUi'C08 or supply, and has s at isf ied. himself as t o all quantities
, and coodi t i ons , and understands that in signi ng this proposal , he waives '
, all r i ght to plead ~tiW misundeI'standing :rre gaxdi ng t he same 0
Pleac;e findenclosad certified check for f i ve paircant ( 5%) oftha amount
of tr,e bide

'

'

SIGNED:

=9=
EIECTRIC WIRING SPECIFICATIOI'l

FCR
PRESIDENT9S RESIDENCE

Hays, Kansa.s

Fort Hays Kansas State College
10

General Conditions:
•

(a) General condition sheets 1 to 8 inclusive are a par't of this
specification and shall be consul.ted as to det,ailo
2.

Scope of Work:

(a) This specification includes all necessary la.bor» materials and
equipment, as shown on-the drawings and herein specified to provide So
canpleta system of l i ghting for the President 9s Residence: Foz-t Hays ,Kansas
state College" Hays" Kansase The installation shall be complete with-all
copper conductors, conduit, ,r emote controls" l)oxea, SNitches, fUtturaa~
control wiring, etc. t as hereinafter specifiedo

30 Drawings I
(a) The drawings indicate the extant and general arrangement of
the cond'Qit and wiring aystemo Thes e specifications and the draliingo
are complementary to, each other and what is cc:\lled for by one .shall be

as binding as if called for by botho
(b)

The electrical contraetor s hal l

ShC1fJ

in red ink on bhck line

prints all changes from the original plana mads· during the installation

ot hie work and fila them with the state Architect when the work is como
pleted o

' 40

lIat0rlals and WO?kmanshiE.'

(IA) AU materials shall be new a nd as approved by thaUnda:lM'iritere lJ
Laboratories, Inc
These nw.t er i a13 ahal1 be t ,he standard products of
0

manufacturers regularly engaged in 'l;he produc tion
shall be the manufacturer \1 a latast atandard design

or

such 'equipment and

Q

(b) All major items of equipmnt fihall be of the best quality
normally used for the purpose in good ccmmerei.al practice and shall
be the products of reputable manufact urers 0 Each major component of
equipment shall have nama plats s ecurely affixed in a conspicuous placeo
The nama plate of a distributing a gent, only will not be accaptabloo
(0) The installation shall c omply 'wi t h t he applicable rules of
the National Electrical Codeo Allwork s hall be executed in aworkman~

like manner and present a neat and mechanical apr-sara-nce when canpletedo

(d) Approval tJ bji the StateA!'chitact" of ~teria1S.o features and
equipment to be Lncorporated in the work wi l l be baaed on manufactuT.sr g s
published ratings o Arry materials" features cr' equipment ,which are 'not i n
accordance with the specification r equir ements ~ll be rejactedo

So. !5ti!!s•.£!..t:. the !iar,k:
(a) 711oroughly examins the drawings and s pecificati ons be f ors
commenc i ng work . It shall be the duty of the c ontractor to take his ·
~mn measurements and be responsible for t he S~ O .

6. Mional Eguip!ept:
(8.) The manufactural' and number listed in the$s s peci f ications
establi s h type and qual i ty. Equipnent and materials di ffer ing from
those specified in t his specifica.tion may be submitted, provided the
bidder clearly states s uch differences, and pr ovided that al l eS3en.f~ial
requirements of the specifications are s'{jrictly adher e d too If equipment .and ma.tarials offered under t hi s provis i on are , in t he opi nion or
the Sta"(j6 Ar chi t e c t , equal to or bette!r than t hose specified" they wi ll
be give n eODsideratiol!l o Whs i'e a statement of such departures is not,
made, i t 1'Wi l 1 be undsrstood 't ha:t equipment and ma.terials will be offered

in stri ct accor dance wit h the specifieations o

( a) El aet r ;l.ca l s el·Vica s hall ba 110/220 volt, supplied by a 25 KVA
transformer located on a pole 50 feet w6St of the house as shown on the
plo'l; plan 0
( b) The State s hall .furnish a nd install 2400 volt over bsad linss f r om
t he present overhead linea to the 25 KVA tra nsformer and furnfsh and inst~ill
the transformer and 110/220 volt, overhead lir:a -Co a house rack as ..s hown on
the plot pla11 a

(c)

This conbractor shall furnish and i .nstal1 .3 No . 2 RoU. wire i n 1. 114ft

conduit and entrance f i t t i ng from t he house r aek to the main switch
drawings 0 .

on t he

as

show

( d) This contl<9&(rt or s hal l f urn1shand :t n"?tal l 8. t?Joslyn #1268" , or
.
approved e qual, secondary rack Located. as ahown on plans o
..,

~

(a )

Entrance fitting shall be Applaton

11125 or

approved Gqualo .

80 ltain Switch:
u;:r;aa

...

(a) T'ne contractor shall furnish and illstall 000 }apol e solid 'hsut r al "
100 amp 125~2$O volt type nAn safety sWiteh~ WeatinghQuas No. ·AF- 323-I or
approved equal. The above awitch ~~s.ll be f used for 100 amps o

( a ) Furnish and install one lightin~. pnnalboard whe r e shown on t he
drawings as f ol l ows :

,.
Light Panal

l =12 i ncl. &
IJ &

14

1$

16 & 18

17.19,31 1001 0
32c:o 34 ~_l'lc lQ

15 ~Q :

$0 anipc
30 ampQ
15 amp,
15 .amp o

1
:·2

:; 2 1
s parea

Lighting panel shall be of the NL.~..E~3L t;}'--p5 for single phase,
This .panel shall be t he quick
lag type with c anbinat i on thel'"mal magnetic trips , fas t make a nd break,
silvaI' alloy ecntacte for bobh manua.l and , aU',omatic opezatdon, Each
breake r shall be of t he size called. for above and shall be equi pped with
"De-Ion" type ar c queneheza, and must be of the single unit type Ln one
housingo ' Construction of breakers shall be rugged enough to be used as .
a switchi ng device or a circuit overload controlling device . Panel s hall
be as manufactured by Westinghouse" Bull Dog" Square D, Federal or approved
equal 0
. .
(b)

3 wire 120/240 V., with solid neutl'al.

(c) Conduita csrrying two br anch ci r cui t s shall be fed .from opposite
hot linea, so that the neutral carries only the unbalanced currento Branch
circuit loads shall bs balallced asneaz- as possible bet-weSl'l the two hot
mains in the panelo.
100 £!rd Holder:
I

(a) . Provide an sPJProvad card holder rOT the lighting panel preVious ly
called for above and a noor diagram branch o:l,,1"ouito controlled 'by each
pane'L bresker , This diagram shall be mounted on the inside of ·"he · panel dooro
110 Cabinet~.

(a) Cabinet for panel shall be constructed of t he best grads sheet
steel of proper thickness to comply with the Undert"i!'i ter s I Laboratories
and NEMA etandardao It shall have wire gutters on ~11 rour si des of ample
s ize to comply with theBe same standards
Panel shall be surface mounted
as ahonn on planso Provide necessary dl'"illings and knock out feaders for
0

branch cireuits o
(b)

DOOl'"

.

and trim to be cut from aams pxeee

be f 1tted with flush hinges and h tch
writers n Labora.tories wi'~h locko

01"

.3

po~.nt

of steelo Each door to
catch as required by Unds1r=

(c) Pa nel and cabinet shall co-~ply with all local and Natioool rules
covering sama" and shall haye main lug eonnectaone and bUB bars of oa~c it:ls s

as schsduledo

.

(d) Subn11t threo copies each of detail shop dra.wings of the panel
and cabinet for approval bofol'e proceeding with fabricatio!l o For looation

of cabi net and circuits supplied, sae floor · plana and riser dia.gramo
120 FUses I
(a)

oqual o

Fusible switch shall be f used T~ith lins a SUp3r-Lag fusas or appr oved

130 Remote Control Systam:

(a ) A eanplete 24 volt remote control elvitching system w1..th positive
on-off multipoin~ switch typ9 sha.l1 be furnisl:.sd and installed where ind:i~a~d
on the dl"awi nga ~ . Relays ,master selector swit·chas and switches shall be

furnished by the

5am9 m~nui'actu!'ero

- 12=
(b)
. equal o

The following aquipnent shall be General Elact:ric or approved

Rating

DaacriEtion

Tr ansfomer

Primary - 125 volts

- 24 volts
3S volt-amperes

Second~

1/3 hp, 15 amp, 125 volts

Relays

Flush mounted switches
Surface' mounted switches
Master aelec~or switches
9 position

'RFS- l
RSS-l
RMS"1

31. amp, 24 volts

3 · ··2mp, 24 voltt3

.3 amp, 24 volts

(c )

The transformer primar"J'--.sida shall be connected t o circuit 310

(d)

The master selector switches shall be so wired t hat t hey control

.the relays as scheduled on the draw1ngso
. (e) All remote control switches shall be fiush mounted except as noted
on the drawingo o All flush mounted sv~itchea shall be mounted ems. standard

4n

box plaster ring

&

(f) . All switches 's hal l have appropg)iate cover platas o
(g) Relays shall be ' installed ' in the outlet boxes for fixtures where
indica:ted on the dra.wings 0

140

Groundin~!.

(a ) Al+ metallic circuits, supports" cabi nets, enclosures; and
equipment shall be grounded i,n aecordance with t halatest issue of too '
~ational

Electric Oode o

1'0 Wiring.!.

(a ) .All conductors shall be of sizes as shown on the ch'awings or
specified herein, and 611&11 be code Type R, Ok-omits:> General, Crescent ,
GcE., ox' aqua1b unlees otherwise 5pacified~
.
. (b) All raaote control wiring shall ~. General Electric ;remot a control
wire Hoc 81$3083 or approved squa;,L~ All X'emote control wire shall be run
concealed and installed ~ accordance with too mnuf'acturer ' s Jr~commendat1(ins 0
.

.

.'

(0) All .feeder circuits from. main switch to lighting panel shall ~
wired with type RH wire and branch circuits from lighting shall batype R

wirs o
. (d)

Branch circuits shall· be run from ths lighting panel ' to supply
outlets in the building; ou·lilet.s ·~o be located ~8 indicated on
plans o ' SU£fic1ent length of 'Wire · st.ua11be left, at each outlet for connecbion of fixtures, drop cord, or to : ~~~:tpme nt.o

al:t.th~

(e)

,.:30

amp,

All wire for 15 ampG' : c ~1rc~ita shall not 00 smaller t han #12 v/ira ;
c ircui ts s hall be 1110 wif~e» $0 amp, oi.1r'c uits shall be #6 vJi re o .

(f) If the single distance to the f irst outlet exceeds $OG the
miuimum size of thisrurl shall be the next size :la r ger wi re called for
in the preceedf.ng section except loa" remote contiro:J- wire ; and t he wire
size between the follor~ing outlets shall be the same as called t or above

0

( g) All tr~vele:rs in three-way c:ircuits shall be red in 0 0 101"0 All
wiring is to be eontdnucus wlthout joints or splices between out l et s and
bOXBS ; . except remote control wiring '!"MXY be spliced afij' placa des i r e d o Al l
joints must be soldered then i~rapped with rubber and friction taps or wrapped wi th secteh slGo1#r1cal ta.pe No ~ 330 Acid core s older s hall not be used o
(h ) JI.ll wirs in building except remote control wi re shal l be instal l ed
in conduito

160 Conduijil.
Conduit systems shall be installed in accordance wi t h t l?B appl i cabl e ,
of the National Electrical Ccda o All conduit shall be thinwall
(EMT ~ or approved equal. Single tube will be used for al l circuite but more ,
than one circuit may be cat:'Iried ill each conduit, provided the number of '
wirss and s ize of 'Vd.rea and conduit are proportioned in accor dance with the
1fUlss of the National Electric Coda end conduits are ampl y large to allow
(a)

pro~aioM

j
.~

.

for r.emoval and
(b)

r~p1~cing

of wires when neceasaryo

All conduit shall be ron concealed except in 'l.eha garage terrace

and on ceiling

or

unf'inishsd rooms in the basamsnto

Concaal{~d

(e )

eonduf,ta shall be run i n a direct line and With as

long benda as pos aib1e o
(d ) ,Exposed runs or conduit shall have supports spaced not ,more
than 6 teet a.part and sha.ll be installed with r uns parallel or perpend=>

ieular to wallss 3tructm-al mambex-s" or intersections of wrt ical planes
and cailinga, 'i'iith right angle turns confJieting of cast metal f i ttings,
boxea t or aym.etl"ioal bends 0 Bends and oft'sets shall be avoided where ',
possible
Condui'\:; which has been eruebed or defo~ed ,:in any way shall "
0

not be installado
(e) Junction b07J3a" pull boxsa, switch boxes, and outlet boxes
shall be provided "t,hroughout in accessible l ooat i ons and al l shall be
of galvanized metal of the knockout, or condulet, type and tlush-moun'tad
boxes shall be sei~ so as ·t o be flush t~ith the walls or ceiling pla.ster ,
as the case may be
Provide all plast,er !'ings where or if' rrequiredo
0

(r) Conduit shall be suppor-ted en appr oved heavy galvanized ~lleable
,i ron wall conduit clsnrps, ceiling tr.2p~Ze;5trap r~n.;ers;' or pipe strap5D
eeeured by means of toggle belts on hollow ma30nry 'U.l1its" expans i on bol ts
inconC1"e'OO or brick, and wood sc~"ews on weed (Jcms tJrUctio~ o ~ails s hall
not be used as a means of !asten:L"1g boxes or conduit o
'

(g) Conduit shall be securely f&l.stened t o all sheert=metal out l e ts ,
junction p and pull bo~awith tw'o look ' nuts GU'K~ bushings, eare' baing
observed to see that the fu,~l rmabsr of threads pzo()ject through to
permit t he bushing ·t,o pull tight ag£inst. the end of the conduito

(h)

If conduit is carried in walls that aranot plastered, same

shall be thoroughly beddod and ,not visiblG o In placing conduits, they
shall be so located as not to weaken 01" injure the construction of the
building in any lla:y, and the :installstion of -t he s e shall be under the
supervision aftha superintendento

<i) Before pipes are covered with concrete or plaster they amll
be fished by the contractor with steel· f i s h tape to satisfy himself
that there is no obstruction in the pipes 0 \
' 170

Out1a~

(a) All outlet boxes for light fiXtures.., and wall switches e7~spt
remota control switches shall be of t he Applett;n D or equal, .gal vanized
knock-out t~-peo Fixture outlet.. bO::W5 shall be not less than 4n octagonal o
(b) Outlets s ha l l be i nstalled in the l ocations shown on the drawings:;
except outlets may be moved three (3) feat in ()ithar direction if 50 di r ect=ed by the superintendent without add!tional coot to the Oilnar
0

(0) Bozaa shall be installed in a zaigid a nd satisfactory manner,
either by wood screws on wood, or expansion sh:Lelda on maaonry o OUtlets
for wall awi tehes 51".&11 be set about 4 9 =6" abo ve tha floor or as directed

qy the

~aper1ntendento

180 Switches:
(a) All wall switches, except l;gemots cont.rol switches : are to be of
the totally enclosed heavy duty tumbler type~ Hubbel l Noo 981~-I single
pole, .20 amps o; Noo 9943=1, Ja..way, 20 amps o, or ' approved e qua l o
(b) All awitches shall be coda approved fOl~ tha purpose amployedo
Flush mounted switches shall have iVOl'Y ba.l(slii:.e or taxtolita cover plates o

190 Duplex

ReceE~cles:

(a) Wall recepta.cles; where shown on the plans, Bhal l be double
convenience, Hubbal #9S9:r.I, PL2.:ft, & Hegeman, Hnbbel Olr Gqualo They shall
be flush .type for concealed 'Work and. em-f ace a ount ed :tor exposed work
with cover plates to match those fortha Bingle pole Bwitches o

(b) P & 5, JOW1lp:J :3 wil'a, 'flush receptacle Noo 71120 with cover
or approved aqual, shall be used fo'E' cloth dryer outlet o

(0) ' P & S, SO amp, .3 Ture surface recept acle
equal, shall be used for the rang~ outlet o
20 0

N()o

"

.3826 or approved

-

FixtlU"ss:

(a) This contractor SJ'1al1 furnish and n!fJtall the light fixtures
listed hereaftero Material, equipment, or ser"llices necessary to .compl et e
the .installation of these fixtures, but not s pecifically mentioned, shall
be furnished as though s pe oi f i ed o . It shall be the duty of the con t,ractoT
to check .the following furturas carefully .agai nst .t he wi.!'ing plans, and
furnish a unit of proper t jTp'a and 6 i26 0, The mnnufa.ct urer and number
listed ln these specifications e~.rt,~blisha 8 . type and qual i ty o Fixt ures of
simU ar manufac ture will be considered on submii.3sion of cuts and descript=o
i ons 0

All l amps shall be !\urniehad and insta.lled by t hs@on tlrac to1f o

1C£mP

s ises shall be as shown on the dl"awings
All fluQ,)rescent ·:fixt ure s SPAll be
UL appJr0176d g complete wi t h BTL ce'f~1tied 90% p oweir f&cto~ bal last s 0
0

(b)

Furnish and install the following fixtures complsts as described::
MANUFACTURE!1

DESCRIPTION

A

Kirlin

(1121 2

B

Moe Light

f,iM- 1021 with

C

l,toe Light

#M=1085 w:tth , ....60 wat t

D

Moe Light

i fM- 214

TYPE

~

1- 75

vlatt &

b=60·watt

'With )-60 watt

t!A[c,4045 with 5-=60 watt,

E
F

Gibson

tt1548-48n fluorescent strip;

G

Pittsburgh

Uonroo #B-524B-sT-4 hate
:t.1noraseent; T12 tubas,

ningle·pin; 425 MA ballast;
T- 12 tubas; instant st~rt

h2$ Mit ballast; s i ngle pill ;
:1.nstant start

Mea Light

II

j;!Mos318

15 Yiatt fluorescent

ka-j'l cs s

Moe Light

UM~319 15 watt fluorescent
wi t h conwnience outlet .

Kirlin

L

~¥ 32Bl

with 150 watt par flood

lamps

N

Kirlin

#1212eoSUR

p

Paulding .

#l 60SA poroelain receptacla .

Q

Kirlin

j~120B

T

Moe Light

#M- 1024 white with 5-60 wat ii

u

Moe Light

AIM- 4.3o

V

Mos Light

w

Lite craft

21.

#173/ 28 surface mount with
3=100 watt lamps
.

~Mphone §1"stem:

(a) Furnish and install the telephone ·a;,a rmins.l box, outlet boxes
and all conduit as shown on i:.he drawi..Ylgs o Each outlet box shall conais·t
of a 4u equare outlet box wit,h Bljnant, Noo' 91181; or approved ~qualD i vory
bakeli te cover plate o Termina.l box shall hav e hinged cover , . Telephons
\vire , cable and t erminal blocks shall baprovidad and iIu3t.alled by. Qt he r s o
Telephone outlet bezes sl~ll be mounted 18 if above the .floo1r i n the bedroom,
in te16p~ona niche in the hall and above table t op i n t he kitchenno

,.t l

'I

(b) Single conduit runs sha.ll ·not have mor e t,v..a.n the equivalent
of two 900 bends , If a third bend i s :required, a j v.nction or pull box

shall be instal1edo
220 Patent Rights :
(a) The cont,ractol'" shall ·indemnify and pr ot ect t he owner of the
buildi..l1g against all chims foi' damage 01'1 account of the intringamellt

of any and Qll patent rights on any material, fitting orapparatua
install ed undar the provisions of these specifications .

.. .

230 Insurance Rulelu
==-=
QdZ"P

(2) .&\11 work done and materi&l furnished undfJ? t.~~a8 Bp€lolfic&.tions
ehall be in ::rtrict conformity with the rt;~les, r sconmendations and require=

manta of the National Board of Fire Under~T1tsrs far thainatallation of
wiring and apparatus for electric light a nd ot~~r circuits and none of
the terms or provisions of these specifications shall be construed as
waivine or cancelling any of the said rules:

mantso

;{'ee ~ndation$

and requira-

240 Guarantee.!.
(a) Aftsr all the ~pparatuB · herein specified, shown on drOl:wint~8,
or required tor a complete system is furnished and installed, .the
contractor shall guarantea thain~tallation t tO 0p0Jrt.at0 properly at all
times, and to be i'l"ee from defects t01.' ~ period of ons year o ' Such .

defects shall apply to faulty

materi~18

or workmanship o. . In the evant

of tba development of · ~a.id defects, t he contrac 'iior shall ramsdythe

failure at his own expense within a

reasonabl~

time att6r notieso

ALTER NATE

Qili:)Q;::::)4iiii:iUte;:,c:.»UO!S

DaI

«:a

G;Mlo

Al tern a ts #1:
. (at The contra.ctor shall ~rt,aw on his p7fopo~al sheet t,heamountto
deduct from t he contract price if fi~uraB only are ' emitted ·from . bedroom
No o 2 second floor o

